
Denver Group Council Minutes 

May 9, 2012 

Agenda item 

l. Call to Order Bob Reimann 6:33 pm attendance: Bob R., Sharon K., Tiffany H., Marty B., Beatriz S., 

Cindy M., Bob C., Dave H. Absent : Janet M ., Jeff F. 

2. Approval of April minutes unanimous - motion by Sharon; seconded by Marty 

3. Financial Matters Bob Collins 

Bob R. started discussion by mentioning that he had signed checks today that related to the 

larger discussion of fees/funds used by schools and sections that need to be reviewed. As an example a 

check for a school reimbursement included $3,000 for instructor recognition apparel. Recognition is a 

valued concept that the Council supports, but is the $3,000 amount just ified. Bob R. will talk to the 

school director about the invoice. 

Bob Collins gave the rest of the financial report for March numbers. BMS showed a 3% profit on 

the 2011-2012 budget, but the actuals and adjusted amounts actually put them in the negative. This is 

similar for several other schools with substantial room charges. Bob will check with Shelby on the HAMS 

numbers as they seem like the room charges are misallocated between the school and the seminar. Trip 

leader school numbers also seem too high as the classroom time has dropped from 2 nights x 2 rooms 

to 1 night x 1 room x 4 times/yr. 

Bob C. distributed a new budget form that he will email shortly to directors and section leaders 

to get input on next years budget and room use fees. He would like input back by June 15th
. Council 

discussion included suggestion of changing the wording on the form to " room usage" from "room 

charges" and adding a matrix of the room categories and prices under the expenses to switch focus from 

allocation to usage for directors/section leaders. It was also suggested to provide guidance on what the 

new profit margin amounts need to be: 15% was determined to start with and adjustments could be 

made as we deta il the budget out. 

4. Liaison Report 

As a follow up to April's liaison report for BMS and the potential credit for class participant 

withdrawal, Bob R. talked with Bill (BMS section leader) and they will reconsider the student grouping 

policy to place students with those of similar age, abilities , etc . Bill will invite the two students who 

previously withdrew to come back next year. 

Trailblazers : Tiffany noted that Trailblazer activity is down from previous years due to members 

aging out and several remaining members have had life changing events (marriages, babies, etc.). As a 

result, there are less member activities and less events to att ract potential participants. 



Wilderness Survival School: Cindy noted that John Lindner said 15 students had signed up. The 

class usually has 30 students. 

New Business 

5. Annual Dinner Status - Sharon 

Mile High Station is booked for the annual dinner. Confirmed that there is no Bronco's game on 

Nov. 11th
, so we could use Sports Authority Field parking and the facility. Facility is near light rail, has 

lots of free parking and can hold up to 700 people. The cause of conflict clause about competing 

events at Sports Authority Field on the same day was modified in our favor. Katie Blackett needs to 

sign the contract since she is CEO and DGC is not a separate legal entity. We need to sell lots of 

tickets (N$35-39 and go on sale in August). Jeff Evans will be the speaker. There will be a slideshow 

with photos of people. 

6. DGC Nominating Committee 

Bob R. submitted a list of three Nominating Committee members. They are: a) Janet Martel ; b) 

Stan Moore; c) Dave Goldwater. All three have agreed. There are three slots open: a) Marty's; b) 

Jeff (who is going to chair); c) Sharon. Council approved the motion unanimously (motioned by 

Tiffany/seconded by Dave. Nominating Committee will go into the Mile High Mountaineer and 

present a list of nominees to Council in July. 

7. Political Discussion on Trips 

Bob R. received an email from a member asking to ban political discussions on trips . Marty will 

discuss protocol at the next Safety and Leadership meeting. 

8. Scheduling Committee New Member - Dominique Hershberger. Dominique leads a lot of C and 

D hikes. Council unanimously approved the motion. Sharon made motion/ Cindy seconded it . 

9. Denver Group Listings on CMC- DG is listed on cmc.org's homepage under "About Us". Several 

of the emails are outdated and only Chun can update them . 

Old Business 

10. Approval of CPR Class - Beatriz. After further research, Beatriz proposes that we offer the first 

part of the course online. Then do a practical classroom session for demonstration that would 

run 90 minutes. The American Red Cross fee is $55 and includes a $35 Red Cross Fee. The class 

would start in the fall and will be offered twice/year to start and more sessions can be added if 

needed. Beatriz will be the instructor and will have 16 students in each class session. Council 

approved motion unanimously: Dave made motion/ Sharon seconded. 

11. State Board Vision Statement Bob R. 



Strategic Plan: Bob asked if DGC could provide input and Alice declined but will allow input on 

strategic plan, roles, and responsibilities coming in October. 

12. Review of Denver Group By-Laws - Deferred until June meeting due to time shortage. 

13. Council Member CMC Activity Report - Deferred until June meeting due to time shortage . 

14. DGC Chair Report 

Bob R. and Beatriz attended CMC Centennial Birthday event in Estes Park. There was a good 

turnout and good speaker (Kaplan?) who spoke on the CMC's role in establishing RMNP. John Fielder 

took the group photo and the birthday cake was nicely done. 

State Board/ Council meeting in April. Bob and Jeff met to discuss nominating procedure for 

new board members. 

Trail Maintenance participation by DCG members is encouraged . 

Bob went on Herb Taylor's Utah backpacking trip. Herb is a long-time CMC member. 

Respectfully submitted by Tiffany Holcomb June 10, 2012 




